Staying on site with your dog

Welcome four legged-friends!
We are so glad that you and your
human have chosen to spend your
holidays with us. Good boys and girls
are always welcome here!
Please keep muddy paws off the
furniture and please don’t chew
anything except your treats and toys
– we don’t want you to get a poorly
tummy.
A lead of two metres or less is perfect
for staying close to your humans and
making sure you don’t lose them.
Unless you’re an assistance dog, you
won’t be able to help with laundry
or washing up as these are human
only areas. This also applies to the
toilet blocks.
If you fancy a run off the lead
then there are lots of places to go
adventuring nearby, see over the page
for details of a good walk to try.
When you’re out and about, please
refrain from chasing farm animals (as
fun as it might be!). The best way to do

this is to ensure your owners keep you
on a lead when in a field with animals,
this will prevent your instincts getting
the better of you. However if cattle or
horses decide to chase you, you and
your owner will both be much safer if
they let go of you. Please remember
that it’s your owners responsibility to
clean up after you wherever you may
be (yes, that includes fields and woods).
Please ensure that you always go
adventuring with your humans and
aren’t left alone in the accommodation.
Happy pooching!
Why not share pics of your
glamping greyhounds or yurt-shire
terriers with other dog-loving
guests? Upload on
www.experiencefreedom.co.uk/
experience and we could feature
your furry friend on our website
and social pages.

Brighton site
Dog pit stop
The dog pit stops on site are ideal
for when a dog has to do his business.
Please find their location on the
site map provided. Don’t forget your
poo bags!
Dog walk
With 98 parks in Brighton there are so
many walking routes to explore. For
a stroll direct from your front door
you can leave the Club site along the
access road and at the Timber building
café, turn left into East Brighton Park.
Continue eastbound to enter the
Sheepcote Valley Nature Reserve.
From here you can walk northerly up to
the racecourse and then double back
towards the golf course.
Take a picture of this page
so you don’t lose your way!

Explore the local area with your dog

Brighton is full of places for you and
your pooch to explore. From a stroll
along the beach to dog friendly pubs
and shops, there is no need to leave
your four legged buddy behind!
From 1st Oct to 1st April dogs are
allowed on any beach in Brighton.
However there are some beaches that
ban dogs from April to September.
Keep an eye out for signs on the
beach that will tell you if your pooch
is welcome.
Getting from A to B
Getting around with your dog is easy in
Brighton. Dogs are welcome on buses,
trains and most taxis. To get into town
from the Marina why not take a ride
with your furry friend along Brighton
seafront on the Volk’s Railway. At 135
years old it’s the oldest electric railway
in the world.

Brighton site
Eating out
You won’t struggle to find a dog
friendly place to eat out in Brighton.
Here are a few of our favourites.
Laughing Dog Café
Located in the heart of Brighton Marina
this quirky half art gallery half café
won the award for “Brighton’s Best
Dog Friendly Venue” in 2018. Their
chocolate orange cake is one not to
be missed.
The Octagon, 31 Mariner’s Quay,
Brighton, BN2 5WA (1 mile)
01273 626886
www.laughingdogbrighton.com
Caxton Arms
Tucked away in the centre of Brighton
this dog friendly establishment is one
of the city’s best kept secrets. Famous
for delicious pub grub and spectacular
Sunday Roast, the Caxton Arms hosts
over 50 board games, Lego on every
table and is the only pub in city centre
with a billiards table.
36 North Gardens, Brighton,
BN1 3LB (3 miles)
01273 387346
www.caxtonarms.co.uk
Proud Country House
Formerly named Stanmer house, this
stunning historical home is nestled in
hundreds of acres of unspoilt woodland
and is the perfect day out for the
upmarket pup. Dogs are welcome in the
lobby, library, marquee and restaurant.
Stanmer Park Road, Stanmer,
Brighton BN1 9QA (5 miles)
01273 680400
www.stanmerhouse.co.uk

The Devil’s Dyke
Take a hike around Devil’s Dyke before
sitting back to admire the panoramic
views of the valley from the Devil’s
Dyke pub. Along with great scenery this
pub offers delicious food with water
and treats for your furry companion.
Devil’s Dyke Road,
Brighton, BN1 8YJ (8 miles)
01273 857256
www.vintageinn.co.uk

Shopping
Open Market
Many of the shops in Brighton are dog
friendly but the Open Market is an
especially great place for you and your
pooch to mooch.
Marshalls Row, Brighton and Hove,
BN1 4JU (3 miles)
01273 695728
Bone Idol
Fashion conscious doggies can head
over to Bone Idol, a grooming parlour
located on one of the oldest shopping
streets in Brighton offering treatments,
quality food and the latest fashion
accessories. From a bath and brush to a
fabulous full treatment, your pooch will
be in paradise.
98 St James’s Street, Brighton
BN2 1TP (2 miles)
www.boneidolbrighton.com
Events
If you happen to be in Brighton at the
right time then there are some great
events that your pooch will love! These
include Saltdean Lido Dog Swim, Pride
Dog Show, Rural Day featuring Scruffs
Dog Show, Brighton Dog Jog and
you can even attend certain shows at
Brighton Open Air theatre.

